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BACKGROUND

The Canadian Obesity Network (CON) Public Engagement Initiative (PEI) was established in 2015 through 

a workshop that brought together people living with obesity, health care professionals, researchers, policy 

makers and collaborators. Workshop participants agreed that Canadians living with obesity need credible 

and evidence-based information about obesity, where to go for help and how to advocate for their health 

and wellbeing. 

In June 2015, the first Public Engagement Committee (PEC) was established to be the public voice for 

Canadians with obesity within CON. The first priority identified by the Public Engagement Committee was 

to create a website to translate credible obesity information to Canadians. The CON public website was 

launched in January 2016 and continues to grow as an online platform with resources for the public.  A social 

media strategy was also launched in the fall of 2015, including a Weight of Living Campaign to share stories 

from people living with obesity, a Facebook page which now has over 15,000 followers, a CON public news-

letter with over 2,000 subscribers, Google Adwords, videos and more. 

Throughout 2016, members of the PEC actively participated in activities to raise the voice of Canadians 

affected by obesity through social media, media interviews, speakers bureau and participation in practice 

and policy committees around the country. In May 2016, for example, the PEC participated in the 3rd Weight 

Bias Summit, where it became clear that more advocacy efforts are needed. The Public Engagement 

Committee has also worked on the development of patient advocacy tools and strategies. 

In the fall of 2016, the PEC discussed the need to develop a strategic plan that will guide its future efforts. A 

comprehensive feedback and information gathering process guided the development of the strategic plan. 

Close to 100 Canadians affected by obesity including 10 patients with obesity (Edmonton patient focus group), 

10 PEC members (ON, AB, BC), and 74 public engagement supporters (national online survey) provided input 

and guidance on this strategic planning process. In addition, more than 30 other CON stakeholders provided 

input including staff, board of directors, science committee members and FOCUS partners.

The information to support the strategy development was gathered from January to April 2017. In addition, 

key documents were reviewed, including the CON-RCO strategic plans and CON’s Report Card on Access 

to Obesity Treatment for Adults in Canada 2017. A cursory review of the current state practices and actions 

undertaken by PEI was done to help to develop a plan best fit for PEI needs.  

Collaboration was a key part of the strategy development. Consultations with CON staff, patients and partner 

stakeholders were undertaken to define the goals, strategies and tactics for the communication and stake-

holder-engagement needs of the organization.  In conclusion, a three-day face-to-face workshop for PEI 

members was held to draft the strategic plan.

The resulting strategy balances the desires of the stakeholders, including PEI members, while taking into 

account the constraints of resources and funding.
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STRATEGIC PLAN

In order to position the PEI to elevate the conversation of obesity and enhance its visibility in the community, 

its stakeholders need to have awareness about PEI, its purpose and activities. Consequently, the recently 

renamed CON Public Engagement Operating Committee (PEOC), the national body that guides and 

implements the CON Public Engagement Initiative, need to be confident, effective and consistent in the 

information and key messages they present, disseminate and share about PEI and obesity. Solidifying 

the PEOC’s key messages, communications materials and evidence-based information and resources will 

enhance visibility and awareness and lead to credibility of the public engagement initiative as a whole.

With respect to advocacy efforts, the PEOC needs to ensure the skills and training are in place for its 

committee members to represent the voice of individuals living with obesity. 

While the PEOC is in its infancy in terms of its administrative, advocacy and engagement infrastructure, this 

strategy will help to build a strong foundation for PEOC to support the overall CON public engagement 

initiative in years to come. 

This Strategic Plan is aligned with that vision, mission and strategic goals of CON-RCO which are: 

1. Addressing the social stigma associated with obesity

2. Changing the way policy makers and health professionals approach obesity; and

3. Improving access to evidence-based prevention and treatment resources. 

Since the patient and public voice that can support these strategic goals, the primary objectives of the CON 

Public Engagement Initiative are:

• To be the voice of individuals affected by obesity within CON; and 

• To elevate the conversation of obesity and its impact on health in the community.

The PEOC envisions that this would be accomplished through:

Building a vibrant community to empower people with obesity
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STRATEGIES AND TACTICS

These strategies will be an inaugural step for planned administration, communications, outreach,  

engagement and advocacy practices for the PEOC and serve as a baseline for future CON public  

engagement initiatives. 

The Strategies and Tactics that will be used to achieve this goal are as follows:

Strategy 1:  Formalizing the structure and operations of the PEOC i.e. Terms of references, administrative 

hire, internal communications processes

Strategy 2:  Develop skills and capacity for the PEOC to carry out its mission and goals i.e. skills building 

and advocacy training, inventory of skills, geographical representation on PEI, identify funding opportunities

Strategy 3:  Establishing evidence-based resources, communications and advocacy tools for the PEOC to 

enable consistent, consolidated and publicly available resources on obesity i.e. website and social media 

tools with content available for the public, key messages, toolkits (letters, presentations)

Strategy 4:  Establish PEI community outreach efforts, and develop partnerships and networks i.e. clinic 

connections, identifying influencers, public roadshow, use of social media for promotion, education and 

connecting with stakeholders, connecting with and establishing new relationships with industry and health 

partners, PEI local chapters, fundraising events, signature PEI event, opportunities to showcase PEI in an 

interdisciplinary way i.e. annual events, conferences, meetings

Strategy 5: Establish stakeholder feedback mechanisms that can support strategic activities and initiatives 

i.e. evaluation and surveys

PEI will guide its efforts through: 

• Education

• Advocacy

• Support

• Networking

• Storytelling

And the guiding principles that:

• The PEOC is an efficient and effectively run team

• The PEI is a trusted resource for evidence-based information on obesity for the public

• The PEI is dedicated to empowering those living with the chronic disease of obesity, addressing weight bias  

 and obesity discrimination



PHASED DEVELOPMENT

The Strategic Plan will be developed in phases to 

build a strong foundation for goals and initiatives to 

increase the awareness of PEI, the issue of obesity as a 

disease and public engagement in an incremental and 

strategic manner. 

This strategic plan includes a multi-phased and  

multi-pronged approach:

Phase 1 – (April 2017–December 2017) – Develop the 

Infrastructure to Support Community Building: 

Focus on establishing fundamental and core  

administrative, operational and communications  

infrastructure for PEOC. i.e. PEOC administration,  

website, key messages,  skills development.

Phase 2 – (January 2018–April 2019) – Build the  

Community:

Focus on promotion of key messages, outreach to 

stakeholders and development of local and community 

based PEI chapters. 

Phase 3 – (April 2019–March 2020) – Grow and  

Nurture the Community:

Focus on maintenance and sustainability of PEI  

infrastructure, communication and advocacy materials, 

and continuing the work from Phase 1 and Phase 2, and 

planning for evaluation and revisions to the strategy.  

SUPPORTS FOR SUCCESS

In addition to the above strategies, the following supports have been identified  to achieve success:

• PEOC members receive training and support advocacy, and possible media training and public speaking to   

 be identified by PEI.

• PEOC members acquires administrative support to manage efforts and activities 

• PEI Stakeholders are engaged in the development of materials i.e. website

• Existing communications and engagement approaches continue to be used and aligned with PEI goals.

As resources and funding permit, and as the basic communication PEOC infrastructure is developed, new 

communication and engagement methods can be added.



MEASURES OF SUCCESS
Along with achieving the deliverables outlined in the strategic plan, additional indicators of success, and how 

they will be evaluated are:

INDICATOR OF SUCCESS EVALUATION

Obesity recognized as a disease across Canada Annual Report

Expansion of number of people engaged with CON-RCO and PEI  Annual Report

Increase in number of presentations by PEI at conferences, events – 

tracking in shared file Annual Report

Increase in CON-RCO and PEI media impressions Annual Report

Track and quantify overall activities to benchmark each Quarterly Reviews/

year of the strategy Annual Report

Increasing trend in visits to the PEI website from year to year of the  Quarterly Reviews

strategy, or other social media measures 

Ongoing review and evolution of the content and tools developed for  Quarterly Reviews

effectiveness and applicability 

Overall PEI member satisfaction with the coordination of PEI Annual PEI Survey

Increased stakeholder awareness of the PEI, its purpose and activities Annual Stakeholder Survey

Increase satisfaction from PEOC advocates speaking engagements –  Quarterly Reviews

qualitative survey to follow each speaking engagement 

Continuous measurement is important because it can help adjust activities to improve effectiveness 

and performance as the strategy is executed.  Quarterly and annual reviews of the plan, the deliverables and 

project status is recommended.

REPORTING AND SHARING RESULTS

Results and evaluation findings should be shared with all relevant stakeholders, including funders and 

supporters. Sharing and dissemination of findings will be reported through a number of different  

mechanisms. These include, but are not limited to:

• PEI Annual Report;

• PEI presenting stories or highlighting successes at showcasing events

• PEI presentations, workshops or seminars.


